
Edward Berry
July 31, 1943 - Dec. 4, 2022

Edward Berry, 79, of Charlotte, NC, passed away Sunday, December 4, 2022.

Born in Burke County, NC on July 31, 1943, he was the son of the late Warren G. Berry
and Rae Johnson Berry. Edward was a member of Glen Alpine First Baptist Church.
He retired from Dominos Pizza. Mr. Berry enjoyed dancing, listening to music, and
attending concerts. He loved his pets.

Edward is survived by a brother, Johnnie Berry (Diana); nephew, Brandon Berry; niece,
Haven Woolery; great-niece, McKaylah Berry; aunt, Mary Carson; and special friend of
21 years, Ruth Matthews.

The graveside service will be held at 1 p.m., Monday, December 12, 2022 at Burke
Memorial Park with Rev. David Orders o�ciating.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
So sorry. Warren will be missed. Warren was a really good
man. I met Ruthie and Warren the same evening they met
each other. We all met while out dancing, around 20 years
ago. Many happy years of dancing and singing followed.
Even the animals loved Warren, birds would sing and dogs
would bark when they heard Warren was near, literally with
happiness as the animals knew him too. My thoughts and
prayers go out to all. Barbara Chaffee

—Barbara Cha�ee

Ed inspired me to lift weights. I still do and will always be grateful for his help in
developing a workout routine.

—Gary Bennett

Sending my deepest condolences to Warren’s family. I had the pleasure of
knowing Warren through my Aunt Ruth. He was so full of love and I always
looked forward to their birthday song phone calls each year! He will be missed.

—Caitlin O'Neill

Our love and condolences for the passing of Warren. He made a lot of people
smile and lit up a room when he walked in. His warmth and love was infectious.
Warren will be greatly missed. - Meghan and Matt Ruona

—Meghan and Matt Ruona



Gene and I send our deepest condolences to Warren's
family, and especially to his long time friend, Ruthie. Warren

had such a big heart for people, he loved to laugh and had a
strong belief in God. He often expressed how fortunate he
was to have Ruthie in his life. Warren will be missed.

—Jackie O'Neill


